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CONTRIBUTORS

iel sincemost 01 the anthors tell a good deal abouJ

themselves In theIr artIcfes.,)

.

~ MARK ACUFF was 9rganizer of the College Press Service. He then
worked for several new~ap. ers. Now, when he is nof campaigning for Me:
C-arthy, he is employed I~y t¥Northern Systems COII;lpany of Omaha and
he also does free-lance wfi~ing ...

aJ

~ J~HNI

grad~~~dd~rom Hat,vard last June. He is c~rre~tly working
1

ADLER
for Vista in New Jersey.

-«;.

~ STERLING BLACK is a, attorney and New Mexico State Senator. Unbl a
few weeks ago, when he1became a candidate for Congress, he was Chairman
of New Mexico Democrrs for Eugene McCarthy.

~ ROBERT CREELEY is a well known poet, short-story writer, and novelist
This coming year he wJ'I be Visiting Professor of English at the Universi~
of New M e x i c o . .
. '
~

JOHN CUMMINS is aniversalist minister in 'Minneapolis.

~

JOSEPV FRANK is Chairman of the English Department at the University
of New Mexico andeditor of NEW MEXICO QUAR~RLY.
o

~ BRUCE GORDON has worked for SNCC and CORE, United Airlines and
World Airway~ and Eug~ne McCarthy. He is about to receive a degree in
Chemistry from the University of California at Berkeley.

~ GILBERT HARRISON
is Editor-in-Chief of The New Republic.
,.
~

CHESTER KERR is Director of the Yale. University Press.

~ JAMES KRAFT, who designed the cover, is a graduate assistant in Fine Arts
. at the University of New Mexico.

~ R. W. B. LEWIS is P~fessor of English and American Studies and Master
df Calhoun College at Yale University-iIeis also a prominent literary critic.
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'BERT LINDSAY is a

.

151

phy~icist with the Sandia Corporation in Albuque1que.

'LEWIS LIVINGSTON is a former journalist who iSI working on a· Ph. .
Political Science at the University of Florida. .
"

III

'J. HAYDEN LYNFORD is a public relations man and free-lance writer w 0' is
currently Assistant Coordinator for McCarthy's National Convention operatiOI,l.

.

'MARYA MANNES' is one of America's better known
commentators.

.

authors~

critics, and

'BILL MAULDIN is one of the more eminent political cartoonists in the
United S t a t e s . ·

'1

'S~ANLEY MAVEETY is a Professor of EngliSh at the University of Oregon.
, EUGENE' MCCARTIIY is the senior United States Senator from Minnesota
and acandidate f9r ~he Democratic nomination for President.

.

'ROBERT OSBORN is one of America's leading artists and illustrators.

~

Jashi~gton

h~

'JOSEPH RAUH is prominent
attorney who
\ong been·
active in AD~,"including s~rvice as that organization's NationaJl Chairman.
'CUYTON ROBERTS is a Professor of
::; BEULAH

His~ory at

Ohio State University.

ROTH is a combination jouFnalist, authqr, and housewife who now

liv~ in Los Angeles.
::; BEN SHAHN is

one of the twentieth century's great artists..

::; LARRY T. SHAW.is an editorfor Lancer Books in New York City.
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